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TWO CHRISTIAN GOALS 
INT: THE DESTINY OF MAN IN CAPSULE FORM: 
_I;,¢~~· 
Gen. 2:7, 1:26. Ps. 42:1-2. Ecc. 12:7. 
Ps. 24: •. Ezek. 18:4. Rom. 3:23,6:23. 
LESSON: Study of man's two major goals in life! -
I. SAVE THYSELF FROM THE WAGES OF SIN!!! Death! 
1. Acts 2:40. Salvation is by grace. Eph. 2:8-9 
Sal. by grace involves God's part & man's. 
Grace. Faith. Obedience!!!!! 
2. Acts 3:19. Who can REPENT for y ou? None!!!! 
Man's part. Accepting God's provisions! 
3 . Phil. 2: 12. "Work out". Not saved .. works! ! ! 
TRY: "make everv effort in insure your sa 1 . . 
"carry out God's wishes for you to sal. 
"labor earnestly to make sure of sal .... 
Idea: DO YOUR PART. God has done His!!! 
4. I Tim. 4:16. Heed the doctrine. Truth!J.8:32 
.. ~_Q!'JCLUSION: Who has MO}~.E influence over~ 
tha n ou?? Most r espon. for OJlN sal.! !! ! ! 
-II. SAVE OTHER S FROM THE WAGES OF SINi! ! Death! 
1. Rom. 1:14-16. (I Car. 9:22).*Ezek. 33:7-11. 
To accept God's GIFT is to owe others a gift 
2. I Tim. 4:16. Obligation is NOT to save 
others but to TELL others. Mk. 16:15-16. 
3. Jas. 5:19-20. Our obligation is broad: 
ALL WORLD! ! ! 
We are going: Brazil, British Columbia, 
Africa, So. Africa, Cherry Point, N. c., 
Germany, Durango, Mexico (radio) and { 
HERALD OF TRUTH!!! GOAL TODAY: $2,500.00. ;- , 
@sample: KTVT-Channel 11. Sundays 10:30-llaro 
Show a 5-min. segment .................. . 
4. Jude 21-25. Christian's goal: Pulling people 
out of the fire! ! 
Ill. Never forge t a rabbit episode in 
Da l las. Good Year blimp rides 50¢. Went 
to river bottoms on b~ke .. Brush pile burnin 
Jumped a little cotton tail. Ran into fire! 
· !Why remember 1 Can STILL hear the screams 
.,14 of that suffering little rabbit. Never 
Q forget it. How YOU like to be PUT in a fjre? 
Incident has caused me to think of Lost 
souls many times. Cannot stand to hea.r 
the screams of the damned .•. must help. 
Ill.Thrilling and rewarding when we DO! 
Story: FRED SMITH. Camp Shiloh. ;f.Y 
1971 Shiloh team moved into Brooklyn. I 
Basketball teams organized. Attractive! 
Fred Applies for a team to get recognition. 
No opening. 
Coach needed on smaller team. Took it. 
Daily basketball practice and Bible study. 
5 months passed. All was basketball. 
THEN, change began to take place. Bible 
study MORE interesting than Ba3ketba 
Began going to JOHN HARRIS' house for indiv 
Bible study. 
Encouraged to go to Summer Camp as counsela 
Impressed by John 3:16. 
Fred wanted SOMETHING. Didn't knm1 
what!!!! 
Finally realized: 
Christ died for HIM!! Somebody CARES!!! l 
Christ gave up HIS life for Fredi 
Christ offered Fred eternal life! 
FRED'S STATEMENT: "At the end of that 
session I was baptized, picked up th~t 
cross and have been following Jesus 
every since. 
There is NO compelling force that 
can now stop me from carrying it." 
INV. God says to YOU: Acts 2:40. 
(Acts 2:38) 
IF AN UNFAITHFUL CHRISTIAN: 
You CAN do it. 
OTHERS have! ! ! ! 
CannGt help God save others!! 
NO¥ helping God save YOU! l ! Jas. 5:15. 
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